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PR .. BS !It f ACYA'f COT,LECT 

HI\F ...,OP'!.' IOR'l'I: TEXAS 

-- "'hrcr- pairs old s.wes comin,; back to exao Goon -- .s ... oes 

th! t vhre. ;~xas lieutenants 1ora on "death march 1 from ~ermcn ~risen 

c , p ii: ?olt!nd to Luc1':: nvml.ie pris on south of lorlin . 

uote :;_;yem c;oing nave my old hoes bronzed rm.y peo ..,le do bab, s fir st 

pa: T o.~· choe;· -- on· y eyem going . ave l eels leaclt .. d l'l.nd conk r-- rct, person 

e~·e 1t r sayj r. le ts not be beastly to the hun uu'uote Lt . J o1 1n m. ones Jr . 

( 3t ?0'.50 ) of llou::n~on :prornisec: . Lt . 1lo1:h;;rt •.r . · :rt x:,t. Henry J:r . (0407744) 

-nrl Lt . mon J . Cart r Jr . ( 04025;7 } 00th Fo.ctV,orth agreed woulc .. do se.me . 

01 Ghocn put av1a r ... ow , t ,..co li cu tenants Uti outfitted nt,\ 

uniforn s ::-ceing Paris sine outca.me Luckenv1alde May 5 ··n re·,ort ,..,oon 

kri i cafa aL embarkati on port to prepare return to states . 

Y a.rs f:r om nm' thoe e old shoe::; will recall to al l th ee tnat bleak 

rnorninl7 'unriay J-:n. :::>1 , 194 5 vrhen moren fourteen undre·· Arnerica .• :i,.,1·i soncrs 

started down icr road from 0flag 64 at cl ubin Poland. Durinl pr~v~ous 

?i. s ,c fc.u Redcro.~s pa.rc0ls final Ly had been fe tin. 0 t, ro tgh to 

L cm 'J,:3. ,1·L,01.er-s ha r;aincd back little w · i:h t f.1om ...... errnn: 1·iso11 

o_la:::- as pen ... ,r,;ntL i2ct.up , rec.cec1tiona.l facilities :-v~d ben;, __ ovidcc. , 

nv, as .1 rc?1 -~-uan rnen bittt.cr because •1eat her was aoou 15 above zero . 

O:wt ·1.-c..s so col 6. sno ' sque ked v'h en we ,ialked on it 1-Jrq o-te J ,,nef., 

r oc:11 c-; . c;,;otc T.'ir·st ni ht, out e;r e . lep t on ·pile Rreen Lori,e man re 

cou., t;yu.rd coun ,1y in- but r:as ·,&rm est -place ava1l· ole unc11o·r ' • 

1~0, n fh st da_y occasional sound artjllFry · 1.1dj l:le 'in(~ rnir n:i ·ht 

1 • h . d 3 t . - . t d · 1 / 11 on. r;eco 1 c, r J t L,or1J.ru. fU9 .. r c.c aJ.1 o.0~er € prisoner co uFn Exx.xru'" 

r.l o· , pro eh usu i ns . ir or tw~lve hours prisoreru f · c~ out dc ci ed 

stic. Lo;.:eth.:.r awaiting Rus.i'ln advance . 'lhird day gtard coJp n 

La.t~ i an volunteer 3S troops eppeared armed wit1 autoniatjc \ea~onr· , 

i ro,. :,di:ttely ord red mc1..rc.:h r ~SU!t1ed. . )ri son ers nP,a.r1ng c~h .... u."t ion cold 

hun c1 fatjgue stJ.·agvled onv•ard ., che red by occ.:asional su:r:;:·e1 1.,J.t:1 ous 

aid - "' j_ r,h pe· Cl ants . ho snec>. .. k"'d bread ch cece 1 ot will~ . lJ.Ote frnventh 

ca./ , r :i:eally started b1 izzard bur1· r un uot, J ones puff e r.l c'" ck" 

e .. nd shivered at r collection quote d•Jring f'i vo or ten mj nµte r st 

ha.1 ts shoes would r'reczc stiff if di dnt :cep feet movln_: . ·, cat.i1cr 
s 1ch w1· :..le uc e car.teem:, b-cR.use cor.tcnts f ·c.....:;.:; · solid t: n 
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protected inside clothing. Quote For hours eyed march aiong thinking 

of nothing but comfortable bed at home with white sheets on it. 

Thinking disconnected and we spoke only in monosyllables . Eyed play 

sort of little game , marching/ ii th head down , vmtching heels man 

ahead , trying get my feet into his tracks before sno could fill 

them unquote Jone s remembers . Tr ek difficulty increased because 

road clogged refugees going same ay, all trying cross Oder River 

U ahead Russian advance . After column formed in morning to resume 

march SS guards would go back with tommy guns , shoot up barns where 

had been sleeping as precaution a gainst any escapee hiding in hay. 

Seventh day youn£ Carter among 120 placedi n boxcars b cause acute 
. then sent to Luckenwalne . . frostbite rec,; , Jones ana Henry co t1nued on road total sixteen days 

to X~XXllll Ruhno in Northern Pomerania near Stettin where boxcarred 

Jones because arthritis left leg Henry because totally exhausted. 

Entrained five days to Luckenwalde . Total ration per man fiv.e day 

train t r ip onehalf litre ersatz coffee , half litre pea soup, onetenth 

can bully beef . Cro ded 60 or 65 to boxcar , t1alf stand, half lying 

don taking in shifts . 

Carter arriv.e!i Feb . 5, Jone.s Henry Feb . 10, thereout food rations 

gradually lessened quantity quality , men allo1ed one blanket each , 

initial tiny coal ration soon withdra"n• Quote darr,n lucky had early 

spring Germany unquote Jones mentioned significantly. Jone s said 

all could do was talk , play cards , exchange recipes i maginary meals 

hoped to e,et Vlhen rea ched home . 

Jones narrative flashes back to capture near Sidi-bou-zid 

Tunisia at beginning Genn an breakthrough Kasserine Pass where was tank 

plato 'Jn leader armored regiment first armored division. Afternoon 

Feb . 14 , 1943 Geriman u~rk ~our tank 77 millimeter shell hit Jones 

tank set it afire . Jones '.IXDI llXi.fi jarred severely by concussion., 

hair eyebrows fo r ehead belo i tank helmet singed off clothes ablaze 

assisted by corporal tank commander from Ken~~cky dragged driver and 

assistant driver out , both badly burned. All lay in ditch to hours 

until found by German tank. Quote Germans rent out captured American 

ambulance and I.IX sent get us unquote Jones related . Quote Afrika 

Korps captors s ent three men burned most badly to hospital im edi, tely, 

gave us best treatment at hands Germans during moren two years 
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imprisoBment. uncuoto . F.ive days la.t r flown to Naples in Ju~kera 

KB transport plane, then after fourteen days I.lid trained to 

Moosburg, there seven days until s,1ifte to Rotenburg, another 

lapse to and half months before moved toll Poland. 

Hen!y picked f~4Jt8'rrative with his capture at R pido River 

crossing Zan. ;,3,ttx.1 , here ·as member 141st infm try 36th di vision 

as battalion adjutant commanding headquarters company. Day of 

croscin3 assault in face entrenched Ge:rm•,n positions barbed wir 

oortar fire artillery heavy arna11 · arms outfit was surrounded, cut 

off when footbridge behind was blown out by Jerman a.rtillrH-y fire. 

Sipoke fog hangjng heavy over swift river ,. Quote as a.ult b ga.n before 

da·light morning Jm.U 22 , ·e f 2~ xii~ici¥'bAii~ wire , soon 

after .ill.JI: ht got lieJ1t footbridge behind us t"Ja.o lost .and ther 

v;e were unquote Henry recalled.. Quote dug in and tried ho d. s·1ell 

landed foxhold next mine , caved in mine knocked me cold. Men dug 

me out and moved to anoth r foxhole ~~xrx near river bank where 

shell la.n ing spla"hed ater on me. That night Germans pulled 

cot:nteratta,ck, cav,t~ring ma.jori ty HI our unit . I hid in foxhole 

until mornj_ng Jan. ?3. Tllose or us remaining hoped f et aero s river 

under cover fog blaltl but as fog lifted small rma fire began s,eeping 

area again, several more mortar barrages , goons closed in and pried 

us out s We we1·e sacked, after one nieht in stable , then trucked to 

Fresonie vhere interrogated. Socond day we raised row about insanitary 

condi t1oris so of .:'icers wcl!'e moved out to Spolel:.to , fou1 .. days afterward 

boxcarred to ca.mp Muhl.burg u rmany, there ten deys ar...a drew first 

Redcross parcel , half to ea.ch man. Next move by boxcar to Szubin 

Poland wher Jones Carter already prisoners.Unquote. 

Looking back nov· on death march from that camp Poland~~WyJ Quote 

d.idn ' t really think could ha~pen : y it did but way men suffered 

and .divided ~hat had brought fello officers ~lose together unquote . 

All three remember kind Polish peasant farmer ho allowed them 

milk cos one ni ht providing first milk t,o years . Henry had hoarded 

half box chocolate mother had sent in parcel and ixed in hot ~ilk 

that ni ~ht . mot vividly 
Carter rcmerobersyof that trip from Poland Wf being locked in 

boxcar in .Berlin Templehof station two days during first lag mass 
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I 

<~. ·::,,, tir:~. f·· .t ,t~ 
·-~,, . ~»"' ' vvt~i 

dnyli , ht Allit~d bomber raid and ni{fi't),rai! • 
. \ . 

Quote bl-ockbusters whistling so close everyone tried falling 

to floor cro,d1 d boxcars but no room to fall unquote Carter said. 

Of his irnprisonment four camps Germany one Italy Carter says 

quote up to few days a.go WO .,anted go m a.nd t_'Uard Gorman 

J;)risoners but after Jones Henry and eye v:i ai ted Gelman ca.mp 

near Faris last night n ea.re so ma.d mi~t not be good idea 

after all unquote . 
Carter observer 91st armored field artillery battalion ~uke4 

first armored division was cut off :&'a.id Pase Tunisia leb.14,194'3 , 

during Rommels ~r·ea.kthroug-,h. He and fellow officer hid in cave 
week. Quote we peeled green off cactus, ate insides . iiU(i,;.ll 

i?irst seven days 1e at tempted beat way back ya.nk line':! and almost 

made it. Could hear artillery , oee our tanks in distance. Then 

Arab patrol came along, beat us , tied us up and turned over to 

Germans . Had .11&c.xax scarf tiod around neck, about twenty Arab 

women ID r~a.bbed started pulling with my neck in middle . They 

finally cut it ith k-ni.fe -- saxa scarf not my neck. unquote . Ta.ken 
Tunis then flr, , n Italy few weeks later moved by train oosburg 

Germany, then successively Rotenburg, Szubin before Luckcnwalde. 

One amusing incident trek Foland to Germany he says was quote nifht 

cm::· h.ad calf in stall where v,e been herded to s_leop unquote . Carter 

brought out May; by Frank Conniff, IMS war correspondent, in jeep 

,1th two Gis , Jones Henry hundreds others evacuated quickly :from 

ca.mp which had contained moron four tnousaMI?f;~rlftner·s . 
Three Texas kric{?ies no tecoming restless eot home and joined 

this corres ondent Mothers Day grecti s to thoir mothers . 

Robert War 


